The Pavilions at Las Vegas Market

DISCOVERIES
The Antique Vintage Marketplace

A UNIQUE RESOURCE for one-of-a-kind products including vintage, found objects, antiques, repurposed and recycled home décor, furnishings, clothing and jewelry all appropriate for resale and/or display.

This section combines order writing and cash & carry products across all categories offering both immediate delivery and wholesale.

JOIN TODAY.

Contact:

Pam Williams
702.308.2962
pwilliams@IMCenters.com

JULY 30 - AUGUST 2, 2017
The Pavilions at Las Vegas Market

JULY 30 - AUGUST 3, 2017
Las Vegas Market
Capture the Buying Power of the West & Beyond

Why Las Vegas Market?

- Attendance from all 50 states, with strong representation from the west
- Significant year-over-year attendance growth, with accelerated interior designer, home décor, and gift buyer growth
- A growing number of international buyers & designers
- Access to an increasing number of cross-category buyers purchasing furniture, home décor, and gift
- Pavilion Express Shuttle Service offering continuing direct service between A-B-C building and the Pavilions.
- More than 3,700 leading manufacturers, lines, and brands
- Unmatched marketing support and buyer outreach
- State-of-the-art, easy to navigate campus
- Las Vegas is fun: one of the world’s most exciting cities

Amenities

- Onsite shipping services available for immediate delivery purchases
- Pavilion Express Shuttle Service offering continuing direct service between A-B-C building and the Pavilions

Reserve Your Space Today

Spaces available at $16.50 per sq. ft.

Contact:
Pam Williams
702.308.2962
pwilliams@IMCenters.com

The Pavilions & DISCOVERIES

Sunday, July 30
9am to 7pm

Monday - Tuesday, July 31 - Aug. 1
9am to 6pm

Wednesday, Aug. 2
9am to 4pm

Thursday, Aug. 3 - Closed

Las Vegas Market.com

#PAVLVMKT  #LVMKT

KEY EXHIBITORS:

Age of Industry  •  Antevasins  •  Antiques & Interiors  •  Blue Ocean Traders  •  Bombshell Betty Shop  •  Brayden & Brooks  •  Broke Jewels  •  Chinese Antique Furniture & Art  •  E. Blome Designs  •  Ethos  •  Forever Green Art  •  French at Heart  •  Global Swap Shop/Sarah Smith Salvage Style  •  Go Home/Golden Oldies  •  Grenouille French Antiques  •  Gypsy Junkies  •  House of Cindy  •  John Mazur and Co.  •  Kilim Home  •  Ludwiga’s Linens  •  Medusa’s Antiques  •  Vintage Addiction  •  My Mothers Buttons  •  Nomadic Trading  •  Tara Gasparian Jewelry  •  Spellbound Collections/Rodeo Royalty  •  Uber-Chic  •  Vintage Studio  •  Widafouta Design USA